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Petermining Perioperative Complications
ssociated with Vaginal Hysterectomy:
ode Classification Versus Chart Review
hristine A Heisler, MD, L Joseph Melton III, MD, Amy L Weaver, MS, John B Gebhart, MD, MS
BACKGROUND: Improvement in outcomes after vaginal hysterectomy (VH) requires accurate identification of
complications. We hypothesized that coded data, commonly used to determine morbidity,
would miss more complications than chart review would.
STUDY DESIGN: Medical records of women who underwent VH from January 2004 through December 2005
were reviewed for cardiac or respiratory arrest, congestive heart failure, pulmonary edema,
pulmonary embolism, urinary tract infection, ureteral obstruction, hemorrhage, and delirium.
Complications were identified with use of coded data, in which diagnoses were classified with
a modification of the Hospital Adaptation of the International Classification of Diseases.
RESULTS: Records of 712 patients were reviewed. Of the 161 complications identified, 158 (98.1%) were
identified through chart review and 48 (29.8%) through coded data. Codes captured all diag-
noses of cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest, and pulmonary embolism but missed other
complications.
CONCLUSIONS: Codes captured life-threatening complications, but other complications were underestimated
or missed entirely. Reliance on coded data for outcomes assessments can be misleading and
should be combined with other methods to maximize validity. ( J Am Coll Surg 2009;209:
119–122. © 2009 by the American College of Surgeons)
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wmprovement of care among women undergoing vaginal
ysterectomy (VH) requires an accurate assessment of
ostoperative complications. Although VH is associated
ith low morbidity,1 adverse events do occur that are po-
entially preventable. Perioperative complications are in-
reasingly identified through administrative data, compris-
ng information from discharge summaries; procedural
odes; International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revi-
ion (ICD-9) codes; and diagnostic codes from billing data.
his approach is most applicable in large-volume, multi-
enter studies in which data abstraction through chart re-
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tudies indicate that the use of administrative data leads to
ncorrect assumptions about actual clinical processes.2–4
his underestimation of complications negatively affects
he ability to adequately counsel patients about expected
ostoperative outcomes.
Because the measurement of outcomes from quality-
mprovement processes must be reliable and accurate when
rospective, real-timemethods are used, we sought to com-
are the accuracy of administrative data with the accuracy
f chart review in identifying perioperative complications.
e hypothesized that chart review provides a more accu-
ate outcomes assessment of perioperative morbidity.
ETHODS
his study was a planned secondary analysis of data from
omen who underwent VH for a benign indication from
anuary 2004 through December 2005. In the original co-
ort, women were excluded if they underwent any nonva-
inal surgery (eg, diagnostic laparoscopy) or had a preop-
rative diagnosis of malignancy. After the Mayo Clinic
nstitutional Review Board approved the study, the com-
lete medical records of adult women who underwent VH
ere reviewed for perioperative complications that oc-
urred within 9 weeks after the VH.
ISSN 1072-7515/09
doi:10.1016/j.jamcollsurg.2009.03.017
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120 Heisler et al Vaginal Hysterectomy Complications J Am Coll SurgKey components of the electronic medical record con-
isted of the preoperative consultation, operative notes, in-
atient and anesthesia records, direct postoperative patient
ommunications, and postoperative examination through
weeks after the operation. Preoperative and intraopera-
ive variables affecting morbidity were reviewed. Specific
omplications of interest that were abstracted during the
hart review included cardiac or respiratory arrest, conges-
ive heart failure, pulmonary edema, pulmonary embo-
ism, urinary tract infection, ureteral obstruction, hemor-
hage, and delirium.
For comparison, coded data from within 9 weeks after
he VH were obtained from the institution’s Medical In-
ex. The Medical Index is an institutional resource used to
dentify patients for epidemiologic and clinical research,
tatistical analysis, administrative reporting, and quality
ontrol. This resource is created by the coding and classifi-
ation of diagnoses from a patient’s medical record with a
odification of theHospital Adaptation of the International
lassification of Diseases, second edition (HICDA). These
iagnoses are derived from clinical “problems” identified in
he “Impression-Report-Plan” section of clinical notes and
ischarge summaries. The HICDA codes for the specific
omplications of interest were independently identified.
he ICD-9 codes corresponding to these HICDA codes
re summarized inTable 1. Comorbid conditions that were
resent on admission were excluded from postoperative
iagnoses. Records identifying a complication through re-
iew of either charts or administrative data were abstracted
gain to verify clinical information.
Data were analyzed using SAS statistical software, ver-
ion 9.0 (SAS Institute). Sensitivity, specificity, positive
redictive value, and negative predictive value were calcu-
ated for the coded classification of perioperative compli-
ations, with chart review serving as the criterion standard.
ESULTS
f the 903 women who underwent VH from January 1,
004, through December 31, 2005, a total of 736 met the
nclusion criterion for this study (ie, they had an operation
or a benign condition). Review of the medical documen-
ation showed that 712 women had complete records from
he index operation through 9 weeks after the operation.
f the 161 complications identified, 158 (98.1%) were
dentified through chart review and 48 (29.8%) through
dministrative data.
Coded data identified all instances of cardiac arrest
n  1), respiratory arrest (n  1), and pulmonary embo-
ism (n  2) that were identified by chart review, with a
alculated sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value,
nd negative predictive value of 100% (Table 2). But coded mlassification did not capture other types of complications,
ith sensitivity ranging from 0% to 75%. For example,
oded classifications were less likely to identify conditions
ssociated with fluid overload, namely, congestive heart
ailure (2 patients; sensitivity, 0%) and pulmonary edema
5 patients; sensitivity, 20%). In all instances of fluid over-
oad, chart review indicated aggressive medical manage-
able 1. Specific Perioperative Complications and Corre-
ponding ICD-9 Codes
omplication and
CD-9 code Description
ardiac arrest
410 Acute myocardial infarction
427.5 Cardiac arrest, cardiorespiratory arrest
espiratory arrest
518.5 Pulmonary insufficiency after trauma
and surgery
518.81 Acute respiratory failure
518.82 Other pulmonary insufficiency, not
elsewhere classified
799.1 Respiratory arrest
ongestive heart failure
428 Heart failure
428.0 Congestive heart failure
428.1 Left heart failure
428.9 Heart failure, unspecified
ulmonary edema
514 Pulmonary congestion and hypostasis
518.4 Acute edema of lung, unspecified
ulmonary embolism
415.1 Pulmonary embolism and infarction
415.11 Iatrogenic pulmonary embolism and
infarction
rinary tract infection
599.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified
996.64 Infection and inflammatory reaction
from indwelling urinary catheter
reteral obstruction
593.3 Stricture or kinking of ureter
emorrhage
285.1 Acute posthemorrhagic anemia
459.0 Hemorrhage, unspecified
998.0 Postoperative shock, not elsewhere
classified
998.1 Hemorrhage or hematoma complicating
a procedure, not elsewhere classified
elirium
293.0 Acute delirium
293.1 Subacute delirium
797 Senility without mention of psychosis
CD-9, International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision.ent or transfer to the ICU for telemetry and diuretics.
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121Vol. 209, No. 1, July 2009 Heisler et al Vaginal Hysterectomy Complicationsostoperative hemorrhage was coded for a postoperative de-
rease in the hemoglobin level of 3 g/dL or more from preop-
rative laboratory values or clinical symptoms resulting in
ransfusion (6 of 25 patients; sensitivity, 24%). Urinary tract
nfections were identified if patients had symptoms (dysuria,
rgency, frequency, and so on), with or without a urine cul-
ure, associated with cystitis and received antibiotics, but uri-
ary tract infections were administratively coded for only 24
f 108 patients (sensitivity, 22%).
ISCUSSION
mong women who underwent VH during the 2-year
eriod of this study, all life-threatening complications,
uch as cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest, and pulmonary
mbolism, were identified through coded classifications.
s we hypothesized, other specific complications (eg,
ulmonary edema, congestive heart failure, urinary tract
nfection, and postoperative hemorrhage) were underre-
orted or missed entirely through review of administra-
ive data.
Accurate reporting of complications is imperative for
valuating quality-improvement efforts, documenting the
aintenance of standard of care, and providing the basis
or informed consent.5,6 In the gynecologic surgery litera-
ure, administrative data have routinely been used to gen-
rate morbidity data for all these purposes. Brown and
olleagues7 used ICD-9 codes to determine that the overall
orbidity in more than 200,000 women undergoing pro-
apse surgery was 16%. In addition, Myers and Steege8
valuated more than 100,000 women who underwent hys-
erectomy during a 7-year period and also found a 16%
omplication rate. Similarly, Sung and associates9 reported
erioperative morbidity of 14% in 264,000 women under-
oing urogynecologic surgery in 1,000 hospitals (from the
able 2. Sensitivity, Specificity, Positive Predictive Value, an
tive Complications Compared with Chart Review (the Criter
omplication
Sensitivity
n % n
ardiac arrest 1/1 100 1/1
espiratory arrest 1/1 100 1/1
ongestive heart failure 0/2 0 0
ulmonary embolism 2/2 100 2/2
ulmonary edema 1/5 20 1/1
rinary tract infection 24/108 22.2 24/26
reteral obstruction 9/12 75 9/9
emorrhage 6/25 24 6/7
elirium 1/2 50 1/1
PV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.
Adapted from: Heisler CA, Weaver AL, Melton LJ III, Gebhart JB. Quant
ompared to chart review [abstract], J Pelv Surg 2008;14:232–233, with perationwide Inpatient Sample). rIn this study, for example, the risk of 1 of these specific
omplications was 6%, as identified through administra-
ive data, but it was 22% through chart review, a difference
f 16%. Given that the morbidity outcomes in this study
ere similar to those in the literature, studies that used
dministrative data could have underestimated periopera-
ive morbidity, which may actually be as high as 32%.This
ould have a profound impact on surgical practice, because
erformance measures and quality-improvement initia-
ives are intimately associated with morbidity outcomes.
This study had specific limitations. Not all outcomes
easures could be assessed, and some important variables
ay have been excluded. Another limitation is that the
xtensive electronic medical record at Mayo Clinic is
nique and allows for relatively easy access to a patient’s
ntire medical record. This infrastructure is conducive to a
tudy of this type and magnitude, which would be consid-
rably more challenging with a paper-based system. Simi-
arly, there was complete medical record ascertainment for
12 women through the postoperative evaluation, includ-
ng followup patient contact. The coding process did not
apture diagnoses generated from telephone conversations
ith patients. This might contribute to the identification
f more postoperative complications within a chart review,
ut there was no way to capture these complications exclu-
ively through coded classifications.
Administrative data are increasingly being used to identify
utcomes data, whether for research, health-care policy, or
eimbursement, but their accuracy is variable.The process for
enerating ICD-9 codes allows for considerable variation be-
ween clinical information and medical diagnosis codes.10
his variation is partly because of the documentation pro-
ided in the charting (eg, how detailed the notes are and how
edical issues are described and defined in the medical
gative Predictive Value of Coded Classification of Perioper-
tandard)
Specificity NPV
% n % n %
100 711/711 100 711/711 100
100 711/711 100 711/711 100
0 710/710 100 710/712 99.7
100 710/710 100 710/710 100
100 707/707 100 707/711 99.4
92.3 602/604 99.7 602/688 87.5
100 700/700 100 700/703 99.6
85.7 686/687 99.9 686/705 97.3
100 710/710 100 710/711 99.9
the accuracy of ICD-9 codes in identifying perioperative complications as
n.)d Ne
ion S
PPVecord).11 Other factors accounting for ICD-9 code and chart
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122 Heisler et al Vaginal Hysterectomy Complications J Am Coll Surgeview discrepancies are that codes are limited to diagnoses
hat affect duration of hospitalization and treatment, and a
aximal number of codes can be generated.12
Reliably and efficiently identifying outcomes is clearly
n important focus for the future of health care. When
CD-9 codes are used solely to generate outcomes data,
onsideration must be given to the validity of the informa-
ion to identify all relevant conditions and complications.
lthough chart reviewmay synergistically augment admin-
strative data to increase identification of perioperative
omplications, chart review is subject to human error. Iez-
oni and colleagues13 explored the feasibility of using ad-
inistrative data to identify postoperative complications
mong adult medical and surgical patients.With the use of
dministrative data, in combination with demographic,
linical, and hospital characteristic variables, their logistic
egression model had improved predictive ability (C statis-
ic, 0.64 to 0.70) for predicting complications.
In this study, codes were assigned correctly in charts in
hich the clinical scenario was well documented before
ismissal, as reflected by the 99% to 100% specificity of the
oding classification. But codesmay not have been assigned
or specific complications because of incomplete or unclear
edical documentation. For example, excessive intraopera-
ive blood loss requiring a transfusion would have been iden-
ified as hemorrhage by the reviewer, yet if hemorrhage was
ot listed in either the operative note or the dismissal sum-
ary, it would not have been coded as such. Detailed clinical
ocumentation ultimately leads to accurate diagnosis code
ssignment, which falls on the shoulders of the individual
hysician. This is an excellent opportunity for quality im-
rovement on a level that has been underemphasized.
Ideally, tracking perioperative complications would occur
rospectively, paralleling the efforts of the National Surgical
uality Improvement Program (NSQIP).14 In this way, data
ould be directly analyzed for trends in safety and quality
ithin and between institutions. In addition, quality-
mprovement measures could be evaluated within the same
ystem, making the application functional and accurate.
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